מכון הנרייטה סאלד
המרכז לבחינות בגרות

משרד החינוך
המזכירות הפדגוגית
הפיקוח על הוראת האנגלית

 קיץ תשע"ב,016102 ' מס,(MODULE

A) ,' שאלון א,דגם תשובות לשאלון באנגלית

PART I: ACCESS TO INFORMATION FROM WRITTEN TEXTS (70 points)
General comments:
Superfluous copying — deduct 1 pt for each item.
THE BUS STOP LIBRARY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

ii) have more books to read [VB: i)]
i) Where the library is. [VB: iii)]
i) Read it at the bus stop. [VB: ii)]
iv) Bring it back to any bus stop in the city. [VB: v)]
iii) come to take your old books [VB: ii)]
ii) the Bus Stop Library wants [VB: iii)]
(They) (It) check(s) them / (all) the books

5
5
2x5=10
5
6
6

If add: "and (then) put them on the shelves  ־deduct 1 pt (irrelevant).
If copy the whole sentence in lines 13-14 "We check all the books ... on the shelves
Total

(at the bus stop)  ־deduct 2 pts.

37

LIVING WITH A BEAR
7.
8.

9.
10.

11.

Total

i) the Logan's new pet [VB: iii)]
(The Logan family / They must / should) send Brownie / him to a / the zoo
(because bears are dangerous).
If write only: They must send  ־0
ii) How old Brownie is now. [VB: i)]
iv) What will happen when Brownie grows up. [VB: v)]
(Some) pet bears hurt (and even killed) their owners. // (Some) pet bears (hurt and
even) killed their owners.

If write: "Some pets even hurt"  ־deduct 3 pts.
There are (lots of) stories (about him) in the newspapers.
If write: only "newspapers" / "stories"  ־deduct 2 pts
If write: There are (lots of) stories (about him)  ־deduct 2 pts (for not
mentioning newspapers)
If write: Brownie has become very famous in Canada  ־deduct 1 pt.
(Questions 1-11 = 70 points)

5
6

2x5=10
6

6

33
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PART II: ACCESS TO INFORMATION FROM SPOKEN TEXT (30 points)
HOW PLANTS INFLUENCE PEOPLE
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
Total

iii)
ii)
ii)
i)
iv)
i)

the way trees and plants influence our lives [VB: ii)]
worked in offices without windows [VB: i)]
They worked better than before. [VB: iii)]
They got higher grades in school. [VB: ii)]
They behaved better with other children. [VB: v)]
People should have plants around them. [VB: iii)]

(Questions 12-16 = 30 points)

זכות היוצרים שמורה למדינת ישראל
אין להעתיק או לפרסם אלא ברשות משרד החינוך

5
5
5
2x5=10
5
30

